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FOR years Chapel Market

In Islington has 'been a

thriving market that
ettratts people frost
all over the borough.
Unfortunately, Ileum
else teen getting the
attention of Nazis.

They eett the mainly
white petoulatlen an a
'mod breeding greunt)
for their pol'-ice.

They ateti.k, bad
houning,uteeployment
and other peeblems,

and eleed titem or

meleiMatiOeels, bankers

and Wises. Rot what
they really mean is
the eeve.

They wan. the same

methods as Hitler-4e

e.0 F ITL 1982

THREE MILLION

REASONS WHY!
oe MItlION On brit,—

any political speeches abou' te,

reatly about in 1982.

Ryazan.% 'green nee

Pleasant land' 'to.

to be a elate who re •

ten be thrown on to*
seeepheapafter rears of

week, and 16 year olds

go streight free school

to dele queer.

- Yet Britain is said

tn he a democtocy. But '

n id you vote for three '

million joblees? Did

you vote for hospital

closures while billion*

ere masted oe area.
It is true that

eaor elect our petit-

but they can't

eecive anything that

goes radically against

the inters et of big

boalness.

The people who really

rum this country are the

people who our, it. lust

7e of the peoPle Owe Re
of all wealth.

They tell the politians

to do, and they own

ter OraSS sno ee too.

Out today, the system

needs unemployment. The

besses want to make the

rs 30 ecered of the

ole at they won't •

eemane higher wages -

So the basset' can make

even more profit.

het

men

Of

ett

yhp

the

wet

of

fro
in

Yo,
, y0;

of

"MS eay, noes than sad out Strike after

l eeetty. ane what- its 'strike.
The sysleR actually

needs unemployment, SO

I t .r• tette qnInth to ,

or,diee John It is

forcer to.

Ttotoner .inn.t the

real enemy - see only

doe" that she's told by '

b ig bueineie ano le

t aeour tame to power, ,

eey woulon't be much

,ef ter .

reteele want lobs, -

they eIe anni to neee'

to figot ter iheml If

tee doer —tete to cisme,

' fertorr, teen it

must ee oereeied to

ere, tore eneIng goods

en., putt, nut- •

root eeople already

on Cr-  yule, thins ane

nt eeCa0nP they did 
• even terse. eeatts

invest in ineestry, 
there serr riots in ‘e

✓ feeteries ere sot 
teeny elecde j St yeei.

date tine old feeeioneo. 
And there will be

Yet workers are 
mere riots this year,

ackee in the 'r ry prose as the dole Queues

n tee., try and lefend 
leegthen. Slid store penple

o r liveng eteheeree. 
get lee et) eith being.

!lut en,t eorkere are 
picked Orley the notice.

riel ey the sack. And No come July or August,

Course, people 
etraignt and you uatch the flames

m school are not even of liverpool or Iriiton

Uninna, 
light up tet• 1 500,

I n this situation, yei will be Mlle to tell

, ea only rely on ertyone uho aese you -

0 - ice'. 7he loaders 
THERE'S '),REt hilleiON

er,rete'e unione have REASONS ere:

ISUNGTON  tip  of the ice berg I 1•
• • •

Yet epee suggest that

we ignore them Sod hope

they'll go away, but
history *mows that ettin

isn't rea.
eoth Red Action ard

the - Anti Nazi leagee in

with mee4 unemployment,
but they can attack ethnic
limorities'and create a
nest of racial tension
that can tear a coemunity
to piece,.

In tetingtOn, we won't

• Islinetoe nay "do not let the Nazis control Our

ignore ',nem - fight teem streets. No public oP0- "

uhenever end weerever • osition would mete' that,

they rat', their heads:, people would be afraid

• it- our we'are,weet.g to challangesthe Easels-tit

4 ear nien that is narrO, his the scheols, tee estatee

and si ll defeating, that or the.werkplaces.

The ANt sucesses of

„ 1978 well and truly

routed Aim 'if. -hint they

came bace.as. soon as they

ehOught U.0 time was right,

ano you coulontt find a

better time than now.

The result was Marty

violent ettarkn, met the

by n'n• entrating On
,-e rrOnt, we

,ate no. involving, the

not no. .

”0" n t, eoetrol 'he

't they can no

.th .0er eon not Drily
'efluenee people'reeed

Why Red

Action?

Wee are or what in

Neil Atter:lee With the

seemingly endlees

dumeer of dirforeet

left-wing groce - ,

talteM to mane Pee'
have very little Ott- tot

Once tettemee them. what

possible reason cad these

be for yet another?

f irstly, m6e" Red
Ae.ioN was formed late

in 1881, we had no

ChOice but to tirganise

purselvee an some of

ue hay been kicked out

of the SUP.

The reaeoms elven for

our ennuI ti000 Were Man,

and varied, and often

ridiculous, but the

enactment yea always

the seeie; the intellectual

.costly middle-class, ee.

student leadership showed

their distaste for the

raucous manners of

their working-clesn

membership.

vie are crowd of the

eeage of being able to

"Jack op ,our wrds With

actions; nut we hive

been accused of being no

better thee the fascists,

a squad Of "macho boot-

hays.. This is part-

icularly lesultien to.

C 0rSstfUe.4 - Over

Nr etopped trying to be
a respectable political
party, and instead resortea
to' violence and, terrorism.

SQL the Aft didn't givth
in. Many local workers
have started to support
us, and the Nazis get leis
ang less people earn week.
Once they used to get 50 -
Nazis - now they are lucky
to get a dozen.

More important the

000.0,e ef Islington have
turned ageenit them. Their
paper sales are one or two
a week, a Nf candidate got
only SO votes. in an election,

and their violence has
horrified people.

This would never have
happenned if we hadn't
fought them, and provided
*focus) for others wee'

wanted to fight, in * ke

eart of the class strugol
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E 'WIGHT to Self-
determination fot
Irelmnd is a rentrai

issue for British

workers. Trade-
hnionism, water

ant,-
toryis, are ell •
eseential Ways of
winning workire to
socialise. But until

ish workers Come to
, with their count-

ies imperialietpant,
Si today that meana
land, their /anger anti

militancy will be open

to being channeled up .
the blind alley of
reformism and nationalism

-might across the spectrum
free the Mational Front

'British Jobn for. Brit-
ish %iorkerst to Tony
ftennta call for impart
duet:013.th Cave Brit-
ian Industry.
relund-really Snows .

ch sieti of the
olitical fence,'
people arm really On
Those who support
armed liberation
struggles in El'
Salvador, Zimbabwe,
Vietnam and Angola
fall strangely silent
when the war is on
their own doorstep.
and the guerrilla
movement is fighting
their own mast -„ the
British rulin :I %.
Labour MP's r
red flag er f
socialism

attack The, ir as a
'vicious reactionary,
then salute and applaud
her when elle murders

RePublicane and Social-
ists in Ireland.
The Communist Party
never challenge or
firitisise Englands
bluocy role in
Trelane.To admit that
the British 'Ruling Clans

will reanwt,in the final

IRELAND
analy,tn, to murder end
renression,in order to -"

deferc its clae* int- .

-rests. %redid cell into

question their whole
ntraterty of oarl Sapient- .
.ary reformism. Instead
they call fora bill of

rights,"The getter life
flay ell Campaign",guar-

anteett by toe Government
The equivalent cif nut- .
ting Ian Paisley in

charge of a Cooventl

British workers must
crime to terms with Bri.

. tain's Occupation. of

Port of Ireland. Be-
fore that can happen.
tne groups Which tlaie,
to he the vanguard of
the Wei-Ming Class,
must decide which side
of the fence, they are

, en. Even the S,W.P.
spend more tlime Cri-
ticising the liber-
ation struggle then
supporting it. Their
abeodoning of the
Troops Out Movement
Is an act of stupid
sectarianitio.by the

• ,

Party leadership.
yet not a whimper
is raised by the
Rank and file.

The expulsion of

Working. Elaas,mili-
tents, has frightened'
eny group In the party
opnosed to the leaner-
'dein, lest they re-
ceive a does of the
Same medicine.

Red Action made its
first Wit/cal in-
terVention tin the
Mandy Sunday demos
in Hackney and Sir:.
mingham,

de will continue to .
support any 90".1"̂
initiatives on Ira-

land.Ate support un-
conditionally the
Irish struggle, and
call for the immediate
withdrawal of eritish
Troops.

We'll leave the last word
toSkarl'Mairs, usitinn in
11199:
eIt is in the direct and
absolute Interests of the
English Harking Class to
get rid of their present
connection with Ireland.
For a long time T believ-
ed it would be possible
to overthrow the Irish
regime by English Working

Glass. ascendency. Deep
study has now con

winced me of the spposito.
The English Working Cless
will never acbeive any-
thine until it has got
Tin Of Iteland....Enaltaa
reaction in England has
its rents ...inTthe sub-
jugation of Ireland."'

You hit the nail right
on the head,Karl,matel

What's Fare ?
, Judgea are rich, 'old

men who make fer-reiching
decitioes.,Once they Set
n "precedent" at, to how
a crime should be dealt
with, other judges and
magistrates have; to

fellow their eximple as

t, bow that law is
,terpretee". .:Aidges
"interpret" the law;

and decide what TOE',
think it means.

h at are judges like?
They are eon for a etert.
There are very few women
an-the legal ProftassiOn
AS A uncle, and even
rawar worsen judges.

Judges el, cid m.s

they have to hav5 been
barrIfter: for a ions
l i,e nefore they tink
promoter, to iudsr.

they are fro,'
receive tee 0loh- 1

saltine of all civil
servants.

A jvi.ge has no idea
Coot it is like to have
to get noise on public
transport, On your Own,
late at nigot, A jafiga

has roc idea Co.i it is
like to live on Bocial
Securaty.A judge hes no
idea what it is like -to
do a frill day, uork and
then go home to cook; and
clean and care for the
kids. '

When the GLC - an
elected council - decided
to lower fares on priblic
transport in London. and
subsidise the cost from
the rotes (se that work-
ing people in Leaden

PAW for it apywayl, ,

lodge, Lard ponni,,r,
rpled that it was iUegal
try SIC inte. )retet
of the law.

Anothor der;,,," hy
wen, nes

in tha l,st
u.vor. he ,vrinvi!

hat a rapist should not
be jailed, but should
be fined £2,100, because
the uomee he raped was
hitch-hiking, and this
- according to the rich
chauffer driven judge -
meant she was partly to
blame for the repel
. first of all they
refuse to allow cheap
fares,- and trier they
say that women who nitch-
Pike at... Caking -for
troublei that they are
saying is that poor
people should not travel
and that poor women
deserve whatever violent
abuse. they get if they do.

Judges are Deverful
enough to make decisions
about the way working
close people - nerticularly
working class weer -
should live-. It 5 not

Jeet the judges who've
got to go - it is the
system Which gives them
their nowr' '

C04nuerai %ten ewer

the cburage and commitne

of the women in the

or0u,.
Is, believe that we -

can justify our *sista**
to the *est critical,
and tenical audience of.

all - the working claim.,
At the moment, the

"vorkera of- thin CouatrY
have no real Sorritael
empathy with any far left

organisation.Th0

experience nf Quo action

members While in these

organisations nap proved
to un that the leedership

have no real intention

of cnanging this situation.

We believe that
socialism belongs to
the working class and
that any trot, socialiv
organisation. must be
able to give a lead
to the cia'ss, but it
muat.alsb PP able to
reflect the spirt
conciousness of the
class.

Red Action seeks be.
become an organisation
in that image. To win
the truat and respect
of ordinary, working
class people by orovini
its consistency and
dedication in action.

We do not seek to
imitate the tradition.
left, we seek to work

. in areas that they
neglect. We will be
attempting to present
socialist Dalit,ta in
away that identifies
with working class
people in their life,
tneir work and their
leisure.
• We will continue to
physically defend
socialist initiatiwes
fray. fascist disruptioti
and attack, and we wilt
support, where we can,
the struggle for Irish

liberation.
UP do not attempt 4

romanticise or under-
estinate tne task we
undertaking, but on
believe we can take the
first steer toward,
creating a reel worker&
Organisation.

We have feu Members-
nc financial trading -
and no resources. lie do
have the total pedication
and commitment of all
our members. If you
agree with, or nave
Sympathy with us, please
support, us by joining
in, contributing finan-
cially or supborting our
activities.

For more into write to

Red Action 136 Kingsland
_

Road E8

Name

— . —

_
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